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full length article avian diversity in central karakoram ... - a total of 108 species belonging to 75 genera, 38
families and 16 orders ... (mckinnon and philips, 1993). residential status with ... guides viz. Ã¢Â€Âœpocket
guide to the indian subcontinentÃ¢Â€Â• by avifauna of kaza area of spiti (himachal pradesh), india - avifauna
of kaza area of spiti (himachal pradesh), india thakur, m.l. and mattu, v.k. department of biosciences, himachal
pradesh university, shimla-171 005 (hp) india abstract avifaunal diversity studies carried out in cold desert region
of kaza area in himachal pradesh, revealed the presence of 62 avifauna of shimla area of himachal pradesh,
india - reported from shimla area of himachal pradesh, 10 species were resident, 64 were seasonal-local migrants,
19 showed summer influx, population of 6 species was augmented during winters, 28 were purely summer visitors
and 7 were winter migrants to the area. it was further analyzed that 48 species each came in the categories of
common and uncommon, 34 avifauna of rakchham- chhitkul wildlife sanctuary district ... - population of
birds consisting of 73 species, belonging to 52 genera, spread over 24 families and 9 orders. the diversity
dominated by the passerines constituting the majority with 54 species while non-passerines were represented by
only 19 species (table 1). table 1: systematic list of birds recorded in rakchham-chhitkul wildlife sanctuary
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